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Minor Mention
Tha Council Bluff Office of
Ths Omihi Be la at 16 S:ott
Street Both Fnonta 43.

lav Is, rime.
t'orrikans. undertaker. I'hones H.I.
For Sale Six room house, ".3 Sixth Avt.
FAl'ST HKLK AT ROGERS' Bl.FFF.T.
Woudi-m- 1'iiJirial.inB company. Tel. 339.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 1'hone 97.

I l'HK LI IJ Vt LLLlLNU III NUl- - LEF-KEHT-

Call 11.'. .1 J Klein Co.. for a case of
Junde 1'cerles Beer.

The kind of tailoring you want at Martinr terse n . 415 Hioadwav.
ee on i window display of Fancy Frames.

Fnubl Ait .Shop. 333 Broadway.
Kee the new mil wall paper patterns at

Morwlcks. 11 South Alain street.
Oecullsts' proscription accurately filled

til sain lav at Ieffert'a Big Jv.eiry
More.

Have your glasses fittefl or repaired by
J. .V. Terry, optician. 411 Broadway, office

llli Oeoige Oerner.
The, s. A. Fierce & (.'o. alio store la now

open tor Imeineaa at their new location,
fJI WeM Hroadmay. between Fearl and
cixth streets.

aptain fail Sharer of the police) fores
ha sreturned from a nine da) a' visit to
Livingstone. Mont. In company with Mrs.
Chafer he went there to attend the funeral
ftt the latter a father. George Herbert.

Jans 1'eter Jensen, a merchant of lixlra,
la., tiled a petition In bankruptcy yester-
day In the federal court. His liabilities are
It. .10 and his assets tltjti. only a small por-
tion of w hich are claimed as exempt.

Constable J. V. Baker jestrrday stepped
Into the lass of the millionaires by com-
ing out with a new automobile costing
1,i0 without trimming.-!- , lie proposes to

uae it occasionally in his official Dullness
when he has a long drive Into the countryoer nood roads, hut It ia chiefly designed
for a lamily liiMiiy.

Miss Ksthcr '1 nomas, daughter of Mr.
and Mr. W. II. '1 huinua, who Is attending;
school at Iowa I lly, Is spending her vaca-
tion at the J. T. Hrooks home at lledrlck,
la. She leaves April i? for Indianapolis,
where, she goes as a delegate from theI'nlverslly oi Iowa to the national biennial
convention of the Voting Women a Chris-
tian association.

John M. Matthews, deputy county auditor
and also deputy cleik of the federal court,
left last night for Palmyra, la., to visit
hta aged mother, Mia. Mary A. Matthew;.
Mia. .Matthews Is approaching her Wtth
birthday anniversary and It is her desire
that her Mm shall ba there to aaslat In
celebrating It. It will be the first time Mr.
Matthews ha found time to visit his
mother for the long period of three years.

!t. B. Htlles of Dps Moines, representing the
hwaifiT "tvit cuillfni' r Ui. j lllJa.laaiLSJMBl 111

in the my on buaine. Mr. stiies wai prcipnr St lh. kftlk'.Wnnlmon , . a & ml a n .1 I

helped to arrest I r. Kelly after the double
murder. He says Dr. Kelly now appears to
be in a normal condition with the single
exception that ha apparently has no con- -
eptlon of the enormity of the terrible

crime he has committed and talka of it aa
if the responsibility rested elsewhere, dis-
associating himself entirely from the act.

'. M. Atherton, whose icO thoroughbred
bulldog was killed by the police department
for attacking and dangerously Injuring
Theodore O'Conncll. son of P. O'Oonnell
of the Illinois Central yard force, has been
refunded the money he paid for the license.
The license was Issued and the tag de-
livered after the dog waa dead, and City

'lerk lMiif construed the law to mean
that where such a glaring deficiency of
dog was manifest the tag was a useless
suiplusage entitling the purchaser to a re-
fund.

Playing cripple in such an awkward man-
ner that his crutches were plainly unneces-
sary Ned to a police Investigation of a young
man who gave the nam3 of James David-
son,' alias Jim He waa in com-
pany with another youth about hla own
age, 30 years, and was panhandling the
district on U est Broadway in the vicinity
of the Northwestern passenger station.

hen a police, officer accosted Langherd
his companion threw away a pair of
clutches and ran so fast that he gained
half a block on the pursuing policeman In
the first minute and In another minute
was entirely out of sight The other, boy
Is being held for invent igation. They were
apparently a couple of youngsters far from
home to ing their first experiments of mak-
ing a living without work.

When John Amos. 87 years old, playfully
linked the doois of the lunch wagon lie'
owns mid operates at Twenty-fourt- h and
Hroadwav, after he had Invited a woman ac-
quaintance to step inside, he got Into
trouble. He thought it would be a good
Joke to leave her there all night and went
away with that intention. The woman
waited patiently for his return until aftermidnight yesterday morning, and then aha
sous;hl to escape. She pried open the win-
dow, the only other aperture to the wagon,
but Its diameter was considerably less than
her ow n and she wss unable to get through
it. At that late hour very few pass along
that remote portion of the street, and
those wlio do whlzx by In automobiles.
The woman finally succeeded, however, in
attracting the attention of a belated home-Koe- r

and when he heard her story he tele-
phoned for the police.1 An officer went
down and broke open the stout door and
set the prisoner free. In police court yes-
terday morning Amos paid to and costs for
disorderly conduct.

I

peri I Hard its re Bargains.
Spring is here to stay. Get our ycur

tools and make garden. Good at. el hoe,
V.H-- ; ten-toot- h garden rake, 19c; seventy-flve-cc- nt

spading fork. 5So: steel shovels
and spades, 'Re; wheelbarrows. $2; child's
gardrn sets. hoe. rake and spade, 10c to
"m , poultry netting. In full rolla. per 100

Mltiare feet, 50c; stepladders. up from 27c:
sixty-flve-ce- washtuh. 4c; $1.25 smooth-
ing Irons. 59c; cloth covered sleeve boards,
9c; garden cultivators, up from $3.50; $1.23
willow clothes b'sk-- l, Sc; adjustable
window screens, up from 19c; wall papar
cleaner, per package. IPe: clothes lines
props. 15c; 75o eight-drawe- r spice cabinets,
f'8c; Iron pumps, up from $1 90, etc., etc.
J. Toiler Mercantile Co, Big l"p Town
Xtore. Broadway. Phones SCO.

I'rlnk Budwelsrr. King of Bottled Beers.
l

EASTER AT METHODIST CHURCH

Program .hat Will Be '.Iven at Fifth
Aeaee F.dllice Nr.it

Sandar.

The following program has been provided
for the Easter service at the Fifil) Avenue
Methodist church:

Sunrise aervlce. 6 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor. 10.30. Reception

of mambent. Baptism. Special muslo bv thechoir. "Hall Blessed Faster." bv Price;
"Halleluiah.'' Forest .Manning; aolo. "Cal-;ry,- "

Mia. Hafter.
Sunday school and Faster offering, lI:4o.
Junior league. 3 p m.
Kpworth league. "Kater and Missions,"

leader Anna Johnston. 7 p. m.
Faster com-er- t program. S p. m.
"Hall the Iay." chorus by the choir
I'raver and scriptures

Ring Out Glad faster Bells." rhorua.
Claa exercise. Mrs. Hall a class.
Claea exerviae. Mis. Albertson a class.
"Beautiful I. Illes," chorus.
Class exercise. Josephine I li ker's claja.
Primary school exercise.
Class exercise. Mrs. Rafter and Mra.

Krlckson'a rlassea.
Short sermon.
"Christ Arose." rhorua by the choir.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2."i0. Night.

KaJtrr Meat ft pec la I .

peel a! prices for Easter in our meat de-
partment. We cut only the beat beef,
vork. veal, mutton, etc. Three-poun- d pail
Cudahy'a Rex lard. :Mc; bacon, by the
strip, lr pound Ibc; augar cured picnic
bams per pound. 11c; t'lamond C hams
per pound. 15c; best sugar cured klnned
hsme. per pound. lic; fancy mutton leg.
per pound, lie: rolled beef roaat, per pound
12lxc: boneless rolled rib roast, per pound
Pic: pork roast. pr pound, up from lie;
beef bialitk, per set. Re; pot roast, pound,
up from kc, etc., etc. J. oiler Mercantile
Co.. Big L'p Town Btore, ltsVS-4-- 4 Broad-
way. 'i'hooM am

! BRIDGE BUILDER MEETS DEATH

John Ferron Has Fatal Fall from
Minneapolis Structure.

LIVED LONG IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

Of I. ale tears Itralilrnt of Omaha
Jand V Up on the Point of
j

l.entlna to tin to Him
for Wnmtner. j

. I

New., received In Council Bluff yesterday
gave Information of the tragic death of
John Ferron. a bridge builder, son of Mrs.
A C. Ferron. residing In South Sixth
siren, ana Drotncr oi airs. K. A. I.atnrop.
i Harrison street. lie was Instantly
killed by the collapse of a bridge at Minne
apolis upon which he was working, lie fell
a great distance and was impaled upon a
huge Iron spike, which penetrated his
chest, causing death before he could be
removed He had lived for a number nf
years with his wife and family of two
young children at 1917 ftouth Fifteenth
atreel, Omaha.

The bridge was an wooden
viaduct across Superior boulevard at Knox
avenue. It waa being taken down and half
of it had been removed. The men had quit
working for the day Thursday when a
strong wind was blowing. It caused the
bridge to vibrate violently and the con-

tractor ordered Ferron and another man
named Anderson to go out upon It to at- -

tarn a rope which was to be anchored to
concrete abutment. While the men were

at their work a stronger gust of wind
caused the weakened structure to fall,
earning them with the wreckaKe to the
st i pet below. Anderson was also fatally
injured. A train of cars passing under-
neath was caught and crushed.

Mr. Ferron waa 26 years old. He was
educated in the Catholic schools here. Hej

left his home In Omaha about three weeks
ago to take the Minneapolis Job. His wife
had completed arrangements to go to hlrrt
on Tuesday to remain during the summer.
The body will he brought to Council Bluffs
for burial in the family lot In St. Joseph's
cemetery.

City Auditor Shows
Condition of Funds

All Appropriations Made for the
General Fund Used Some

Small Balances.

City Auditor McAneney has prepared hla
annual report for submission to the city
council at the meeting. It shows that all
of the appropriations made --for the general
fund were used, although small balances
remained In all of the funds with the ex-
ception of the city electrician's department,
emergencies and city health, absorbing all
of the balances and leaving a net total
deficit of $1.0'.'8.73. The electrician over-
drew his appropriation to the extent of

and there waa a deficiency of $1,784.51
In the emergency fund. In the health de-
partment the shortage of funds amounted
to $21.91.

The smallest balance was In the fire de-
partment, $1.30, and the largest In the
engineering department, where Mr. Etnyre
found himself at the end of the year with
all of the work of his office well up to date
and a comfortable sum of $232 of hla
original appropriation unused.

The following shows the amount of the
warrants drawn for the March expenses,
the total appropriation for each department
and the balances on hand:

Amount Appro-Purpos- e.

Month, prlatlon. Unused.
Salaries, executive

department $1,620.00 $ ll.OW.OO $ 4 15
Police and Mar

shal's department. 1.SKS9S 23.J50.no 114.54
Streets and alleys. 42.10 lrt.ofio no s.93
Fire department.... 11.60 XSno.Oii 1.D0

Electrical dep'mt ao7.no 2, nno.no 1.7
City hall dep'mt... 122.08 1,500.00 SSI
F.nglneerlng de- -

partment ... 289 7S 5.000.00 232.94
Printing and sup- -

piles 1, ano.no 235.60
City pound 18.50 ij.in.oo 149.50
Emergencies 1.531 12 1, fclO.OO 1. 734.51
City health 299.37 2.670.00 21.93
Bryant Street Fire

Dept. Kner 1S.115.00

Totsl Gen. fund. $7,144.07 $103.46.00 $ 79 6

Deficit.
ftperlal Parpoee Fwad Warravala.

Improvements 463.S6 1 Si 41 i

Am V Montn
Gaa and street lights 3 1.740.39
sewer department .vs.';.ni lunn tiy&i i Minn ..........,..... -

ater department 0 ;

Intersection paving and grading... 195.00
Bond loan 2,193.75
Road 13.40
Water works sinking 1.697.91
Intersection sewer Int mo.oo

Total ....$16,907.87

l oar Kaster Groceries Mesa a Bis;
Item.

It paya to buy where you ;et quality
and price. We have them:

Strictly fresh eggs, per doxen, 15c- - extra
standard corn, seven cans, 50c; Diamond C
aoap. nine bars. 25c; fresh clams pr can,
15c; fifty-cen- t Jar Queen olives, 40r; Gail-lard- 's

olive oil. 60c; Helntx small sweet
pickles, quart. 25c; ten-ce- package Kel-Ingg- 'a

rice biscuit, Bo; rhubarb, 10c; cauli-
flower. 35e and 20c; new green beans, per
pound; 2!e; lomatoes, per basket, 25c;
asparagus, per bunch. 10a; bananas, per
dozen, 2oo and 15e; oranges. 15n to 4nc;
grape fruit. 6c; extra fancy mackerel. 5c;
large spired herring. 6c; gallon can apples.
!9c; gallon can table syrup, J7o; Plllsbiiry
flour, per sack. $1.53; Jersey Cream flour,
per sack, fic: potato chlpa. per package.
10c. etc.. etc. J. Zoller Mercantile Co., Big
l'p Town Ptore. S Broadway. 'Phones
330.

DELAY IN THE WATER CASE

Reporter Fersjaaoa Aaay Pre pari as;
Record, to Which Nnmher of

Tagee H.rr Berat Added.

The work of sifting the ponderous mass
of evidence submitted to the water worka
condemnation court is proving a greater
task than was anticipated, and Judgea Hob-so-

Thornell and Ellison say they will not
be able to reach a conclusion and formulate
their reKirt before the middle of next week.

Some delay waa also occasioned by the
work of getting out evidence which Re-
porter Ferguson had not tranacribed. More
than ISO pages have been added to the
record since the heating closed.

Special for Kaster.
llama, hama. IMamond C hams, nothing

better, per pound, 15c; freah country egg,
direct from the farm, per doxen. lie; extralarge navel oranges, regular Mc size, y

35c per dosen; strawberries, per box,
freah ripe tomatoes, per pound. 10c;

English walnut meats, per pound. 40ej
Turkish figs, per pound, loo; large boxes
of soda crackers, per box. 75e: ginger
snaps, per pound. 5c: rice per pound. 5c:
lotse starch, per pound. navy beans'
per pound. 6c. Do your own baking Wash,
burn Crosby Gold Medal flour. r sack.$le, l.ely Cratun flour, per sack, $i.is$1.0; lily Cream flour., per sack." ii.jj
Broadway. Tel. S24W

niE OMAHA SUN DAY HEE: AFRTL 16. 1911.

Mert King Acquitted
on Holdup Charge

Jurors Accept Alibi in Case Where
One Man Turned State's

Evidence.

A Jurv In the district court yesterday
aftPtnoon returned a verdict of acquittal
for Mert King. Indicted on the charge of
participating in the Fiiirmount park hold- -

tips on the evrnlnn of January 4. The
submitted an apparently flawless line

of vldence. Identif Ins King as one of the
I lrl of mo'd, bandits who committed four

robberies near' the park In the early part
of that evening.

The fltst pait of the evidence was the
confession of Gordon Bowers, wlro detailed
all of the happtnlnga of the evening, be- -

j firming-- with the discussion of the plan to
j " out 1101,1 "n somebody to get some

monp the bandits needed to buy drinks,
with a full desct .ptlon of the park

Incidents and the movements of the men to
conceal their Identity after the crimes
were committed. Every part of this evi-

dence was corroborated by a number of
witnesses, Including two of the holdup
victims. Meek and Bock, whose Identifica-
tion of King as the man who searched
them and Into whose eyes they looked
while an electric arc light twenty-fiv- e feet
away was shining full upon his face. Ac-

cording to Bowers' testimony the bandit
trio. King, Sculley and Bowers, were In
the park before 7 o'clock, and at 7.3S the

j flm robbery occurred
It was this definite fixing of time that

saved King. The defense put on the wit-
ness stand Conductor Galhaugh. who said
he had known King Intimately since 1902,

and that on the nlpht of January 4 King
got off his car at Broadway and Eighth
street at 7:35 o'clock. He produced his
lime report for the day to show that It
was Just 7:35 when his car reached Eighth
street.

King's own testimony had been previously
given. In which he declared he got off the
car at Kighth street, out It was connected
with another remarkable statement. King
said he left Mortensen'a saloon on th

avenue and Ninth street at 7:30,

walked three blocks east to Sixth street
and took a Manawa car to come up town-H-

left the car at Pearl and Broadway
and walked east to Main street and then
down North Main to Max Olsen's saloon,
a distance of two and a half blocks, where
he took another drink. He then left that
saloon and walked to the Jessen saloon,
near the Northwestern depot, where he
spent some time In drinking. He then took
a Broadway car and got off at Eighth
street, accomplishing the tremendous Jour-
ney in Just five minutes. The Jury be-
lieved It and accepted the positive state-
ment of Conductor Galhaugh that King
got off his car at 7:35. By actual computa-
tion the Journey would require more than
forty-fiv- e minutes.

King, however, does not get his liberty.
He was held on another Indictment con-
nected with the park holdups, where the
prosecuting witness is J. W. Bock, one
of the four victims. He will be tried on
this Indictment at the August term of
court and will lie In Jail unleas he can
secure ball.

Pat Gunnoude and E. J. McKinley testi-
fied to the good character of King, al-

though they knew little about him In re-
cent years.

Great Western Chosen
By Chicken Fanciers

New Name for Poultry Association
and Decision Reached to Hold

Big Show.

Council Bluffs chicken fanciers, who re-
cently formed an association, held a meet-
ing last night at No. 3 Central fire station
and changed the name of the organization
from the Mid-We- st Poultry association to
the Great Western Poultry association.
The name originally chosen pleased best,
but after It was adopted It was discovered
that the title had been appropriated by a
Chicago association, and another name was
necessary.

A dosen or more enthusiasta were pres-
ent last night and completed the work of
organisation. The decision was definitely
reached to hold a chicken show at the
Ailffltnriiim hnlMlnv 4i, , , di..i.v "uinii niuiin nfllMember, Juat In advance of he Omaha
exposition, to ha held in .lanuarv mn ht
exhibitors from abroad could enter their
hlr.l a knlh.,., I: .w --. - c.ifuo'iii'MB ii minimum PI- -
pensc. The secretary was Instructed to In
corporate the new association under the
Iowa laws. The membership fee was fixed
at $:! and the annual dues at $1. The date
of holding the annual meeting was fixed
for the night before the final day of th
annual expositions. The board of directors
will meet regularly on the first Monday
of each calendar month. It was voted to
make the association a member of the
American Poultry association and to notify
that organization that Ita s would
be adopted.

The association starts In with a mem-
bership of about forty-fiv- e and it was
decided to begin an active recruiting cam-
paign, not to end until every chicken fan-
cier in the midwest had become a member.

Our atock of garbage cana la complete.w carry the celebrated Witts corrugsted
cans and pails $125 to $4 60 each; they have
heavy rlma and tight fitting covers, p. c.
De Vol Hardware Co., 604 Broadway.

Ddink Budwelser, King of Bottled Beers

TEACHER KILLED BY TRAIN

Mia
Off Track of One Tralsj to Be

Raw Over by A aother.

PENISON. Ia., April Tele-gram- .)

A fast freight train going west
killed Miss Leona Henry Just east of here
this evenlnr. She was a school teacher re-

turning home and walking on the track.
A way freight waa going east and It la
thought aha atepped to avoid the way
freight onto the track where the faat train
was passing. The engineer who killed her
did not stop, but the way freight crew
gathered up the body, In which there waa
life, and backed ito town. She died soon
after. Nine years ago her father, Pat
Henry, waa killed at Arlon under similar
clrcumalencee.

MASON CITY RECTOR DEAD

Iter. A. Tata Kay of St. John's Epis-
copal (herrh Passes Ana? at

His Home.

MASON CITT, la.. April
) Rev. A. Cato Kaye. rector of 8t.

John's Episcopal church of thla city, died
today from hardening of the liver. He was
born in Oxford. England, and came tn
America and was educated for the Presby
terian ministry at Arcade, Mich., and Jef-
ferson, la.. Iater he became pastor of the
Congregational church at Obka!josa. Three.

ears ago he accepted the pastorate of the
F.placopal church tn thla city. He waa U
eara of age.

j CARROLL SIGNS NOTARY BILL

iMea8ure ugTg Des Moines
Saloon Petition is a Law.

EXECUTIVE GIVES FULL NOTICE

Secretary Rnmmetl of Still t ollrae
of rueopathy ('Ileal lo Tell

What He Has Done with
Hla Property'

DK8 MOINES. Ia., April eclal

Telegram.) Governor Carroll has attached
hla signature to the bill which cured the
defect in the Des Moines saloon petition of
consent, caused by the acknowledgements
taken by Miss Bessie Cohen, a notary pub-
lic, after her commission had expired.

This ends an Incident of the legislature
J which stirred up considerable excitement,

caused uneasiness for the "wets" and In-

terested the "drys." The governor refused
to sign the hill when It ps.sed through the
assembly the first time because, he said.
Its real purpose had not been explained.
After It had passed a second time with a
full explanation as to its Intent he had
no objection to attaching his signature.

Rammell Cited to Appear.
Alleging that W. E. D. Rummell, secretary-t-

reasurer of the Still College of
Osteopathy, has concealed a large amount
of personal property that the college seeks
to recover on a writ of replevin, officers
of the institution have had him cited to
appear before the court Saturday morning
to tell what he has done with It. They
allege that the property consists of $1,962
In notes and several hundred dollars' worth
of surgical Instruments that he took from
the Des Moines General hospital.

Gambling; Protected.
That the business district of Dps Molnee,

for the lat year at leaM. haa been the
rendezvous of gambling Joints, run with
the knowledge and consent of certain po
lice officers, who in their turn accepted
whisky and hush monay to keep their si
lence, was developed in the testimony of U.
C. Lawyer, who was put on the stand be
fore the council In Mayor Henna's gam
bling probe. He gave testimony as to five
places where he had lost money gambling.
his aggregate loss being over $1,800.

Railroad Profits Less.
The profits of Iowa railroads, or the rail

reads on Iowa business, were less last
year than In the previous year, according
to the reports that are being made to atate
officials. One of the first of the big roads
reporting was the Rock Island, and this
company reports that the net profit on
Iowa business was $3,955,090, against $4,519,-00- 0

th jear before. Other companies show
a similar loss of net revenue on the Iowa
business. Only a few of the regular re-
ports have been received.

At Work on Rate Cases.
Special Counsel Dwight N. Lewis of the

State Railroad commission, who has been
given charge of the entire work of prepar-
ing the special rate cases to go before the
Interstate Commerce commission, began
organizing the work today. He will have
the preparation of all the Interstate rate
cases, while Judge Henderson, newly-appointe- d

commerce counsel, will look after
the cases before the state commission af-
fecting Iowa ratea alone. This division of
the work will result in having the Inter-
state cases prepared Immediately, while
the state caees will wait until after July
1, when the new commerce counsel will
take his office. I

To Frame l'p New Laws.
It Is said that W. W. Baldwin, vice pres-

ident of the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
railroad, is slated for a place on the Em-
ployers' Liability commission to be ap-
pointed by the governor under the pro-
visions of that law.

Five commissioners will be appointed,
two representing employers, two the
unions and one to be a disinterested party.

Locating; a New Railroad.
W. C. Brady, special agent for the Rock

Island, leaves In a few days to Inspect
the route for the projected extension from
Des Moines to connect with the Chicago-Kansa- s

City line at Allerton. Mr. Brady
will cover the proposed route by going
from Carlisle to Chariton and from there
to Seymour and Allerton.

New A ambers on Motor.
Motor vehicles in Iowa will all get

entirely new numbers this year when the
annual license, fee is paid to the state.
Under the law Just passed the owners will
have to make application for new numbers
July 1 and pay a fee which will have to be
renewed each year and at each registration
a new num-te- r will be Issued. Preparations
for taking care of the Immense amount of
additional work required to care for the
business has been commenced In the of-

fice of secretary of state.
Corn Growers Disappointed.

The officers of the Iowa Corn Growers'
association are greatly disappointed over
the failure of the legislature to make an
appropriation for the benefit of the assocU
atlon In the holding of the annual corn
ahow In thla city. They had asked the
legislature for an appropriation of $o.not

and It failed because of so many other
demands upon the treasury that had to
be first met. The association which Is said
to have over 4.000 members among the
Iowa farmers will go ahead with plana for
another ahow next winter.

Drna-gslst- Are Relieved.
The passsge of one bill for the benefit

of the druggists of the state has caused
great rejoicing among them. It is a law
which will enable the druggist to fill in all
but a few of the blanka that are found
upon the applications for Intoxicating
liquors. There sre fourteen of the blank
places and it haa been found In practice
that customers will not or cannot fill them
all In satisfactorily and as a result drug-
gists have been subjected to many an-
noyances and threats of prosecution for
personally aiding in the filling tn of the
blanks.

Governor B. F. Carroll waa thla morning
aerved with requisition papers from the
governor of Kansas for the return of Peter
George, wanted there for Indulging In white
slave traffic. Information against him was
filed In Wyandott county, Kansas.

Independent Telephone) Officers.
FORT DODGE. Is.. April

Telegram.) The Iowa Independent Tele-
phone association members unanimously
endorsed a resolution offered by H. 8.
Baker of Sioux City favoring atate regu-
lation of the telephone Industry. Selection
of the next convention city was left to the
executive committee. New officers are:
J. C. Thome of Fairfield, and W. J. Thill,
secretary and treasurer, were
F.xecutive committee: President J. M.
Plalater. Fort Dodge; H. 8. Raker, Sioux
City; John A. Anderson, Corning; H. B.
Shoemaker, Toledo.

Golden AVeddlns; at Decora h.
DECORA H. Ia , April 16. Bpeclal.)-M- r.

and Mrs. William GeHerman yesterday
celebrated their fiftieth wedding anniver-
sary, and one of the pleasant and strikingly
novel fraturs about It waa the presence
of J. H. Marken-stnu- and his wife, who
were the beat man and the bridesmaid at
the time of their marriage In Germany.
They were married In Bremen and came

1 ta America, lo Iowa aad to Decorah lo

' lv.l and have en continual resident-- ,

'since. Mr. GellerniHii is one of the best
'known men in YVinwshlck county. He I

i jchis of .igc and his wife is T'i.

YOUNG PEOPLE COMPETE
FOR PRIZES IN ORATORY

Imtlrt tassrl of (ornlna. Ruth lira
nan of Waterloo and rrnn i n j lor

of Rrlahnrk Winners.

ORINNELU la., April Tele-
gram. thirty-fourt- h annual oratorical
contest for high schools took place here
thla cvenTng with the following results:

Oratorical Class First. David Iterryhlll
Cassel of Corning; second. Benjamin
Mather of Laurens.

Dramatic Class First. Ruth Dcgnan of
Watprloo; second, Juliet Stois of

Humorous Class-Fir- st. Vrrna Taylor of
Reinbaik; second. I. mile Dona of Pclla.

The thirty-fift- h annual contest to be
held next year will be at Jefferson.

Base Rnll I. mane Inside Prison.
ANAMOSA, la.. April 13. -(- Special. -A

prison ba.se ball league, w iih four teams,
has Just been organized by the convicts of
the state penltenlary. The work or pre-
paring a schedule of games, providing for
two same- - each week, Is now going on.
The games will be played Saturday of each
week and they are to continue throughout
the entire summer.

Kcnron to Talk at Grlnnrll.
GHINNELL, la.. April Tele-

gram. I Senator-elec- t W. S. Kenyon of
Fort Dodge, a student in Iowa eollcgp at
Grinnell In the class of 1S90. will deliver
the commencement address In this college
in June. j

C'hnntiand'a Home at Fort Dodae.
FORT DODGE, la.. April

Telegram. w. T. Chantland.
named special asjd'stant attorney seneral.
will retain his residence In Fort Dodge and
his commission aa colonel of the Flfty- -

n
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hlvlli ills duties a" Washington
will be in the trim prosecution detainment

limn cs Nairn.
I.MGAN--Glc- n Hue lil llCV UP Coil-R-

ill ns-l- st local ta, lit concert at the
1'i esbv tei i:iti church l.ocan. Friday
i vetiin.'. April :1.

MARSMIAI.l.TllW Ms Hart of eh-st- ir

City, one of the vei v fe .surviving
Iowa veterans of the xh an war, died at
the Iowa Soldiers' home In this city today
of chronic rheumatism.

WKBSTF.ll CIT -- The Crooked Creek
Coal .vllnlnB company hits worked out and
abandoned lis llnnh mines. Those mines
have been operated for fifteen .vears anil
more than .',ii.oo0 tons of soft coal have
been taken from them. Most of it was
sold to the local market.

l.i GA N At I .mgements are being madeto have the pastors spcuk on thesubject. "Tuberculosis.'' Siimlav. April :!n.
I 'r. ( '. S. Kennedv. stM rctary of the County
Medical association, ha the matter in
hand.

H'. t 'Ki li'.Kli. Plied the tram
owned by John Hcrmanson, valued at J4on,
ran away and in their imul rush plunrid
off the north approach to the bridge atyuamlnhl and went Into Hear CroeV (hip
horse was killed Instantlv ami the otherso badly Injured that it had to be killed.

HAMPTON -- Contrai ts were let vestei-da- y

by the Hampton-Kelle- com-
pany for the erection of a brick and rein-
forced concrete store house IHuxIno fpet.
and for a third llnp of canning tnachinei v.
which will Increase the capacity of the
plant ."0 per cent. The contracts mean an
expenditure of $10,nno.

MARSH ALLTOW N-- Rachel S. Ly-
man of Boston. Mass., but formerly of
Council Bluffs, was today appointed matron
of the women's dormitory of the Iowa Sol- -
diprs' home at this city. Mrs. Lyman Is
the widow of Major Lvinan. a well-know- n

Iowa officer who served with the Twenty-nint- h

Iowa Infantry. For many ears theLyman family home was in (. ooncji Bluffs!
where Major Lyman died a score of vears
r.so.

.( HJAN- - The board of directors have
elected the follow iiik teachers for the ensu- -

'lug year in the l.oan IIIkIi school: l.auraHardwpll. science; Nellie Ratiffe. English:
Maude Arnold. mathematics; principal.
l atin and German, nlsn manual training to

'

be elected: .Mahel Lighter, music and art;
Charles S. Cobb, superintendent; Bertha
Caldwell, first primary; Marie Casp, second
primary; Kcssie Itayl. ihlrd grade; Minnie i

Acres, fourth grade: Jessie lloadlfer. fifthgrade; Adeline liiirnhart, sixth grade; Mat- -

tie Cohb, sevpnth grade.

if,
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Favorite Magazines at Cost

great offers with
your list

Fanner.
1.25

for 1 .

The 1.50

price

The

price

Home

price

different

Canning

both year. .$2.00J

Century Farmer.
Cosmopolitan

Regular

Twentieth
McClure's

Regular

.Woman's

Regular

Twentieth

I

for both 1 year. . .$2.50 J

Ceutury Farmer. $1.00")

l Our

for both 1 year. . .$2.50j

Century Farmer. $1.00")
Companion 1.501 onr Prio.

for both 1 year. . . $2.50J

Woman's Home Companion.... 1.50
McClure's 1.50

Regular price

$1.00

The Twentieth Centnry Farmer. $1.00
Woman's Home Companion. . . . 1.50
McClure's x.50
Review of Reviews 3.00

Regular price

Farmer. $1.00

Oot Prtc

1 . . . .$4.00 J

Oar Prtr

for all 1 year

Send your at once to

tl.Lt trift ' JS - ' --cj- ife. nTkastfeaaasttsW.

vr THE
I

J

Century

$7.00j

Subscription

SVJi- -

JURY ACQUITS BARNES OF
ENTERING GIRL'S BERTH

l.anah.rr nf . nllruc Professor I nahle
tn Identify Man n Trial at

tnrirrantt. I nil.

ANDERSON. Ind , Apt II 1.V- - lb tij.iniln C.(
l ari.es f iiyhliiiiton. I1 '.. v' as ac-
quitted bv a l.irv in the circuit court late
toila, of the charge of having b. fori e
.Ktrird a slcpini: car berth occi. pied by
Miss i ccll II II. foMei riniiKbter of Prof.

11111 of the l'niveisllv of Chicago.
n .1 I'cn'isv I 4iti a miitond train ii.- - it was

lapsing thioiiKh this ill., on the night of
.latiHiirv -- '.

Mi-- II i'. who is a M'.i.lc.t at r..n'iam
collrae, l.i. I'.mond. l .il.. was on her wav
;o her l.otpe ;n Cliic.yto (i tht. night the
illicit d Httcmpiril as-i'it- 'i occur: oil. and
Harm", a sal sniar.. was pninc, from Dsv-t- o

ton. o I iiiIiik up, la. He occupied a
i mi I h ipposltc Mis.-- Hills Mis, Hill
c.illed the porter of the cur late In the
high! anil he found a man In her hrl?i. be
testified at Hie ttial of Hilt ties The man
ill the I i til while the porter was seek-

ing tiie i . c '

lir.rn s was charged with the offense
ii d 'aler was arrested at iMibicpie. but
ai the liiDl, neither Miss Hill p. or the
:i.i nnicti could Idet.tlfy him as the msn
ih.il had entered her berth. Hp denied he
l.tol left li s beith during the night.

ROBBER ASSAULTS DEAF MUTE

Mips 1 pnn llngh Mct.tilrp and Fella
Hint, Taklns Ills Last

Coin.
I'enf and dumb. Hugh' McGuIre 4o rears

old. received no warning at ! o'clock last
night when a man slipped upon him fioni
behind, struck him down and lobbed him
of lis last cent. He could not
the tnnn who assaulted blm at Forty--- f

vi;, Hi and Leavenworth, felling him with
a heavy Plow above the left eye. After
lis victim was down the robber took from
his pocket a half dollar, despite the pro-
testing gyrations of the mute. McGuIre
was taken to the county hospital for
emergency treatment by ""ollee Surgeon

He sustained a severe laceration
on the forehead. The Injured man Ind-
icated that he lived a block .vest of the
county hospital.
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